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THE MOTHER OF ALL LIVING

“Now the man called (qara / kal impf) his wife’s (ishah) name Eve (chauah) because she was the mother of all
living (chay).” (Gen.3:20)

Prior to the fall of Adam (AOS), she was called female (neqebah) (Gen.1:27) and woman/ wife (ishah) (Gen. 2:22-
24).  She is called woman because she was taken from man (1 Cor.11:8, 12). She is called wife because she is
brought back to man (Gen.2:22-24; Prov.18:22).

After AOS, she is called Eve (chauah) because she is the mother of all living (Gen.3:20). This is part of the
prophesy of Gen.3:15 (the Seed of woman will crush Satan; Rom.16:20).

After restoration of AOS, Adam named her Eve as part of his ministry to the Lord (Gen.2:19-20)

According to Paul, THE MOTHER OF ALL LIVING is a reference to Eve as the prototype of motherhood of the
human race (1 Tim.2:9-15).  “But (she / Eve / Gen.2:14 / the mother of all living) shall be preserved (sozo / f.p.ind /
3ps) through the bearing of children if (3cc) they (women / motherhood to the Christ seed) continue (meno /
a.a.subj 3pl) in faith and love and sanctity with self-restraint.” (Gen.2:15)

“Satan used a woman to bring about the fall of the race, but God used women in the line of Christ to
produce the Redeemer of the human family.” (Renaissance of NT, pg.371, 1 Tim.2:15)

“But when the fulness of time came, God sent forth His son, born of a woman born under the Law, in order that He
might redeem those who were under the Law, that we might receive the adoption as sons.” (Gal.4:4-5)

This lesson will study Five aspects of MOTHER OF ALL LIVING.

1. The MOTHER OF ALL LIVING married the FATHER OF ALL DYING (Gen.3:20; Rom.5:12).  They
are the original parents of the genealogy of the fallen human race (Luke 3:23, 38).

• God is the source of Life (Gen.2:7; Eccl.3:2; Psa.31:15; Job 33:4).
• Adam is the source of death (Gen.2:17; Rom.5:12; 1 Cor.15:22).
• Christ is the source of redemption (1 Pet.1:3, 18-23; 1 Cor.15:45).

In the curse of man, “all the days of your life,” is a way of expressing physical death (Gen.3:17; 5:5) (Heb.9:27;
1 Cor.15:22; Eccl.3:1-8/ time fixed by God/ eth).

What kind of offspring’s would the mother of all living and the father of death produce?

• Literally – Cain, Abel, and Seth - Gen.4:8; 1 John 3:12; Gen.5:4-8.
• Figuratively – fallen human race – Luke 3:38; Rom.5:12.

2. All members of the fallen human race are born physically ALIVE (Eve) and spiritual DEAD (Adam)
(Rom.5:12, 14; 1 Cor.15:22).

She was cursed for her involvement in AOS (Gen.3:16). This is a very important biblical point because later
Mary the mother of Jesus will become deified and exempted from this act by the Roman Catholic Church (1
Tim.2:14).

God designed woman to be the carrier of physical life (1 Tim.2:15) and man to be the transmitter of spiritual
death (Rom.5:12-21).



Therefore, Eve was designed by God to be the carrier of physical life as the Mother of All Living (Gen.3:20).

• All members of the human race are born under the 13 judicial charges of Adam’s original sin (AOS)
(Rom.3:23).

3. Eve was decreed by God to be the MOTHER OF ALL LIVING because she would be the prophetic
prototype of the mother of the messianic Savior (Gen.3:15, 20; Luke 1:34-35; 1 Tim.2:15).

Isaiah prophesied that a Jewish virgin from the house of David would give birth to the messianic Savior (Matt.
1:1-18; Isa.7:14; Luke 2:11-14).

Joseph married Mary but didn’t have sex with until after the birth of Jesus – “And kept her a virgin until she
gave birth to a Son; and he called His name Jesus.” Matt.1:24-25)  Later they had several children (Matt.13:55-
56).

Jesus understood at a very young age that He was the only-begotten Son of God (Matt.3:16-17; Luke 2:51-52;
Matt.12:46-50).

4. Born of a woman, the incarnate Jesus Christ became the source of redemption from AOS and
restoration of spiritual life to those who believe that He died for their sins and was buried and raised
from the dead to give them eternal life.

“In Him, we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of
His grace." (1 Cor.15:1-4, 22, 45) (Eph.1:7; 2:8-9).

This restoration of spiritual life is known as being born again (John 3:1-8; 1 Pet.1:23) or regenerated (Titus
3:5) or spiritual life (Rom.5:19-21; 1 Cor.2:14-3:1; 1 Pet.2:2) and eternal life (1 John 5:11-13).

5. According to Paul, Eve was led astray from the simplicity and purity of devotion to CHRIST by cosmos
diabolicus thinking.

PAY ATTENTION TO THIS WARNING!

“But I am afraid (phobeo / p.m.ind 1ps / false doctrines),

lest as (me pos / negative results / 2 Tim.2:26)

the serpent deceived (exapatao / a.a.ind 3ps / to deceive completely)

Eve by his craftiness (te panourgia / twist and distorts God’s truth),

your minds (2 Cor.4:3-4)

should be led astray (phtheiro / a.p.subj 3ps / to destroy by corrupting / Eph.4:22)

from the simplicity (tes hapolotes / agent of singled-mindedness)

and purity of devotion (tes hagnotes / agent  pure from defilement)

to Christ.” (2 Cor.11:3).


